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moLstroi'.3 ivickcuQCss, even though you su2L--

like your brother for so doing.
Do so new brother, for this is not an il!e

fancy. "Were the Missouri Kansas laws to be
enforce-!- , then such must be our fate ; and
those who framed them swear that they snail
be enforced; and the President says they shall
be enforced, and that the United .States mili-
tary and the Missouri militi-- i will bo
to do it. But the President and the s

are the powers that be, as yet, although
they arc endeavoring to thrust themselves up-
on us. If a man were to come into your house
with a pair ol -- hackles and attempt to put
them on you, would you sit still and let him
do so ? You wuulJ Lo very apt to ask him
what he meant. Theu it he should pull out a
reTolvcr and tell you that ho would let you
know what ho meant ; what would you do ?

What should you do ? tha't the question.
Nov such is our case, wo don't like the idea
of boing hung and imprisoned by hundreds.
We don't like the thought of being hunted
down like wild beasts; and wo would rather
dio on the battle-fiel- d, than on the scaffold.
Hut the great question with me has been the
moral character ol" the thing ; for I would soon-

er die any w.ty in obedience, than to live by
disobedience, 1 ou cannot know with what
intense earnestness I have sought a solution
or this question ; lor ou the one hand it seems

wrong to fight ; and on the other it seems
wrong not to protect the helpless wo-

men and children ; and above all the banner d
Freedom, which, cveu in Kansas, is still wav
ing above us. I have sometimes thought of
leaving the Territory, but I cau:iot bear the
thought of thus forsaking the cause. More
ought to come, instead of auy going away.
Jiut of what use is it for me to stay here unless
I help ? So I have pretty much made up my
mind, that, if occasion requires, 1 shall help
to the ufhiost of my ability. IVay for me
brother ; and for our enemies too, lor they
need cur prayers, that God will enlighten their
miuda and turn them from this horrible guilt.

And, o, stir up the church, to take an open,
manly, christian stand against the sorceress
which threatens to destroy her vitality. Then
shall wc be like Sardis, and shall need to leave
our native land to preserve our Christianity.
Fou arc every way qualified for this great
work. Write and preach, rebuke, entreat and
plead, until the sleeping mass icakes up. We
should not spend too much time straining out
gnats, when a mighty serpent is endeavoring
to swallow us, gnats and all. We look w ith
horror at the intolerance of other lands w hy
can't we see our own ? Wc deplore the dan-
gers which beset our brothers among the hea-
thenwhy can't we perccive-th- c horrible per-
secution which threatens us here ? Is sluvcrv
a sacred thing which must not Imi handled?
Or is it a sin so great that Christians fear to
touch it ? If it were holy, then must its fruits
be holy. Ey their fruits shall ye know them.
But its fruits are all diabolical. There is no
redeeming quality in them. Then it must be
sin; and why don't christians more generally
encounter it? Why don't they thrust the
sword of Truth botween the ribs of the mur-
deress? Let every ehristian wan ior do this,
and she dies; and twenty-fiv- e millions in the
present, and countless myriads in the future
will rise up to thank God for the stroke. Xc-gle- ct

to do so, and It must pass upon ourselves
the white race. It is not because men are

black that they arc enslaved ; but because oth-
ers have power to do it. They will yet, if
prospered in their iniquity, do the same by
their own kindred. "It is the principle of the
thing" the same spirit of usurpation under
whoso influcnco men forsook the Deity who
created him, and deified self; making his own
will the ruler of his actions, and the criterion
of right, and endeavoring to bring all around
him into subjection to that will. And grovel-
ing down to the very ground, and struggling
and striving to preserve this illusion of

he hesitates not to employ any
means to accomplish his ends, however incon-
sistent and wicked they may be ; for he can-

not rise above self; Lut bowing down at this
shrine of his idolatry, and trampling upon the
rights of man on the one hand, and upon the
rights of woman on the other enslaving somo
and pouring out the blood and happiness of
others, according to his desire, he rushes
madly onward to the sorrow of his race, and
to his own destruction. The same principle
assumes a variety of forms. It enslaves the
African, because he is black; and it tramples
upon tho rights of woman j because she is weak.
It clothes its oppressors ia the garb of human
ity, and it sanctifies them with Christian love
and zeal. It would grind the earth to powder
to serve its purpose, and, were it possible,
would destroy the throne of the Deity himself.
O! how shall wc break the wail of this blind
ing, enslaving illusion, and look up, in the en-

franchisement of our souls, to the fair blue
heavens and to God 7 To see in the sun which
gives us light and warmth, the herald of nn
eternal un that w ill never set ; to read on the
tara which nightly shine above us, the prom

ise ot our own ongut destiny, as planets in th
everlasting system of God ; to leara from the
Cowers which gladden our sad hearts, and from
the waving grass, and frctu the summer show
crs, monitions of gentleness ?nd love ; to be
hold in the face of our brother, the image of
tho Deity whom wc adoro, and removing ev
ery obstacle from his path, press upward by
his side toward the haven of God's promise
and of our hopes. U, this would be love
bright, holy, evangelical love the only thing
winch can ever christianize the world.

Perhaps yeu may think that I have crowded
a good deal of radicalism into a short space.
J don't mean to be unreasonable though, but
ultralsm can hardly get ahead of the occasion
t present. A man from Kansas City, (Mo.,)

has just called in, and tells me that Gov. Shan-
non is at Independence, clothed with unlimit-
ed powers, to come out here with the Missou-rian- s

and arrest the principal Free State men.
Whether they will give themselves up, or
whether there will bo fighting, I cannot say.

Tho winter broko np about tho middle of
Feb. We have had frosty nights, and some
cold days since, but not very severe. I wish
to write more, but have not timo at present.
God only knows whether we shall cvor meet
again, but to his caro let us continually com-
mit ourselves. So my dear, dear brother,
good-by- e. JOHN.

TERMS.
The is published every Wcdccs 1 ay.

at k Dom.au and Fiftv Cents per annum in
advance, or Two Dof.l u-.- s within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty ccntipcrsquare,
of twelve lines, for the lirs-t- , and twenty-liv- e cents
ftr each additions! insertion. A liberal deduction
wnna to those v. ho advertise by the year.

The 'Terras" will lie stiietlv adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unle.-- s at tho option ot the publisher.

F KALE,--TW-O EITLDING LOI.- - m the
borough i,( Cicariield ; several IL1j11G

LOTS and PAS-LE-
E

AND WOOD LOJ.- -, contain-
ing from three to ten acres cath, near the borough

f Clearfield.
Also several 'desirable FARMS and pieces ef

TIMBEK LAND, in various parts of the county.
Terms accommodating. Apply to

L. JACKSON CRANS,
April IG. lc"''- - Ck-a- r field. Pa.

r.L A ! NEW WA JON M A N UFA CTOlt Y.n.V Ihc undersigned would respectfully
to bis friends and the public generally,

that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in Salem City," lira ly town-
ship, where he will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on tho shortest notice, all kinds of
H ag'-ns- , Carts, Wheelbarrows Ac. Ihobcst ma-
terial that can be procured will he used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-

rable manner, such as will bear tho test of strict
examination. l!y a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country pro-luce-

, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal of pub-li- e

cu.'.'t'-i- RENJ. EIS11EL.
New Salem Cilv. Jan. 1 l5rt.

OELEUT .SCHOOL A Select School will be
3 opened in Lumber City. Clearlield county. Pa.,

on Tuesday the 1st dav of April, for pupils of both
sexes. The undersigned, who will have charge of
jt, has had long experience as a teacher, and will
spare no pains to impart to the pupils coulided to
his care, a solid education.

TERMS, riJll MONTH OF FOL K WEEKS.
Ori hog rap by. Reading, Writing A Arithmetic, 1 .00
Engli.-- h Grammar, Geography, aud Look-keepin- g.

1.50- -
Higher Eianchcs an I Classics, - 2,"0

Particular attention will bo given to Orthoepy,
according to thy mo:-- t approved standards, to cor-
rect mid eiegant reading, and to composition.

If required, an Evening Class will be opened for
the convenience of those whose avocations might
prevent them from attending the day school, and
for the instruction of young ladies and gentlemcr.,
who contemplate becoming cCeient teacher.

March 2'S. I ir,t WM. MAKTIX.

"ll'ST KF( i:iVE!, A SPLENDID ASSOltT-- tl
MENT OK NEW LOOKS. STATIOXAIt Y,

FANCY ARTICLES. COXFECTP'XAIUES,
CPiAKS, and DKl'CS of all kinds, at

HOBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,
SHAW'S ROW, Clearfie!d, Pa.

THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-
cured to order, l'utn.im. . tiraham. House-
hold Words. Leslie's Fashions, Harper. Peterson,
and all tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of the weed' to his large stock of tobacco and ci-

gars, which cannot bo surpassed in this region,
consisting of the be.- -t quality of Leaf,"'
"Llack Fat," "Congress," and
other tobaccos: Havana, Kegalia, l'rineipc. Plan-
tation, Spanish, Half-Spanish- , and few niorf
left" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes" and

JIc would also call attention to the fact that he-ha-s

just opened a large assortment of
JUiLWS, CHEMICALS, AXD DYE STl'EFS.

which he w ill sell cltrupcr than any other estab-
lishment iu the County.

THOMAS KOEIXS.
November 1 1, 1 803.

T7ALI AHL1: PKOI'IJUTY AT
imuvati: SALK.

TE undersigned offers fit i'rivatc Sale. 2i0 acres
of Land, more or less, in l'cnn township, Clearfield
county. seven or eight acres cleared, the balance
covered with valuaMc TIMIIEU. and having
thereon the following improvements

h mun 8AW-MJL- b,

witu LATH-SA- Hose wheel, Ac, on a good
stream "f wtcr, whu-!- i will cnai.de tuc mill to
runabout eight months in tho year

A LA HO E TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE.
well furnished, plastered and painted throughout
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in the cellar,

ALSO, A l'RAMi: HANK IJAUN,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ac.,
all new, having but recently been erected.

Also, convenient, and substantially erected
or;r-iuriLDiN;- s,

consisting of a Wood-She- Spring House, Smoke
House, Ac, Si o

There is no more desirable property in the
County. Any person wishing further informa-
tion, can apply to Sami kl WinEMiiiK. living on
tho Premise. Post Office dddress, Orampiau
Hills, Clearfield County, Pa.

JOHN WIDEMin.
SAML'EL WIDEMIIU:.

I'cnn Township. Dec. 2'. 1355.-3i- uo

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOU A MARVELLOUS AGE ! !

HObuOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE RAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

V the ai l of a microscope, wc fee millions of
. little openings on the surface of our bodies.

Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on the
skin, is carried to any organ or inward part. Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, disorders of tho Liver, affec-
tions of the Heart, inflammation of tho Lungs.
Aathuias, Coughs and 1'uM.i, are by its means ef-
fectually cured. Every housewife knows that salt
passes freely through bone or meat of any thick
ness. This healing Ointment far more readily
penetrates through any bone or fleshy part of tho
living body, curing the most dangerous inward
complaints, that cannot be reached by other means.
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCORBUTIC

HUMORS.
Xo remedy has ever done so much for the cure

of diseases of the pkin, whatever form they may
assume, as this Ointment. Xo case of Salt lUieum,
Scurvy. Sore Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas, can
long withstand its iiiiluence. The inventor has
travelled over many parts of the g!ole. visiting
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment,
giving advice as to its application, and has thus
been (he means of restoring countless numbers to
health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS AND
ULCERS.

Some of tho most scientific surgeons now rely
solely on tnc use ot tins womicnul Ointment, wiien
having to cope witu tuo worst cases of sores, ulcers,
wounds, glandular swellings, and tumors. Profes
sor Holloway lias, by command of the Allied gov
ernmcnts, dispatched to tho hospitals of the East.
large shipments ot this Ointment, to be used un
der the direction of tho Medical staff, ia tho worst
ea.3es of wounds. It will cure any ulcer, glandu
lar swelling, siilTncisor contraction of the joiiits,
even ot -- U years standing.

PILES AND FISTULAS.
Theso and other similar distressing complaints

can no ettcctuaiiy cured it tho Ointment bo well
rubbed ia over tho parts affected, and by otherwise
following the printed directions around each pot.
Buih the Ointment and the Pills ahould be used

in the following cases :
Bunion.-- , Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled (Hands,
P.urns, Chapred Hands. Stiff Joints,
Chilblains, Rheumatism, Ulcers,
Fistulas, Salt ltheum. Yencrial Sores,
(out. Skin Diseases. Sore Legs,
Lumbago, "Wounds of all kinds. Scalds,
Pile. Sore Prcasts. Sprains,
Scald Sores ef all kinds. Sore Throat.

cold at the Manufactories of Professor Hol-
loway, P0 Maiden Lane, New York, and 214 Strand,
London, nnd by all respectable- - Druggists and Dea-
lers of Medicines throughout tho Lnited States,
and tho civilized world, in Pots, at 20 cents, 021
cents, and $1 each.

t??""i'herc is a considerable aving by taking tho
larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for tho cuidanee of iiaticnts in
every disorder are affixed to each pot

iprii v, moo.

RAI T STOVES, for sale by
MLKI1ELL i. CARTER.

Clearfield. Feb. 27
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FIELD LODGE Xo. 103 I. O. of o.c1 F. meets every Saturday evening. at Vi o'
clock, at their Hal! in Meirell Jc Carter 4 new buil-
ding on Second street. Heb2J

Kl'SSELL & CO.,JOHN TAXXEiis a.d cuni:u:ns,
Penncille, Cl".irjirld Co., Pa.,

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they oiler for sale at the lowest
cah prices. Hides taker, in exchange.

Julv 15, ISjt.

D VVII) S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
his old friends and tho public, that he has

obta ined the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in tho tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terni3.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at tho lowest prices. 'With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
Xew Washington. May '., 155.

X OOK HERE.
JLi Mussor ox jiaxd again:

The Cheapest Goods in the County.
THE undersigned begs leavo to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

Pfthh & W3MTBK GOODS,
which he w ill sell lower, for CASH, than they can
be bought at any other placu in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

' SMALL PROFITS AXD 1'ICK SALES."'
and will sell goods, fur cash, rd the most trilling
advance on cost and carriage.

Cull and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE CO UXT 1.'
DEY-G00- D5, GROCERIES, QUEENS V.rAEE,

BOOTS & SHO"ES, KA.TS & CAPS,
JJOXNETS. WLS,

COXFECT10XA1UES,
rtSII. TOBACCO, STATIoVAKY, I.Iyl'OIlS,

and a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than

offered in Clearfield. K. MOSSOP.
ClcarScll Nov. 11, ISOj.

TKOrTJIA.V, House, Sin andTOHX Painter. tJ lazier. Chair maker and
Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
ClonrCuld and vicinity.

Slitip on Jl rA;t St.. just hrhii" the Er":i.) 'n.
CHAIRS. LOUXGES. SO PAS. ROCKIXG- -

CHAIRS. OTTOMANS.
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any th;i can bo obtained from the
East, and more durable ia material.

Ang. 1. lSj.5.

HAVE YOU SE EX SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in Xew Washington w here those
who call w ith him will receive every attention:
and be made comfortable.

Hood stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTXLK.

Xew Washington, Jan. SI, ISoj.

jVEW COODS: The undersigned has just
1 ceived a large assortment of

NEW GOODS,
at his store in

K A R TH A US,
which he offers for sale cheap ft-- r cadi or country
produce. F. P. lirilXTHALL.

September 5. 1355.

IXCII AXCE IXSURAXCE COM PAX Y,
No. 11, Merchants' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.This Company, with an amide Capital, well se-

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety of the Company.jxo. Mcdowell, jr..

Oct. 3, 1S55.1 Srcrrtari.
--1AIJ1XET MAKIXC;. Tho undersigned

V would respectfully inform the public, that he
has taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known as

M O 11 K O W ' S S II o r,
where he keeps constantly nn hand and manufac-
tures to order, every variety of Household aud
Kitchen

FUBMTUBE.
sneh as Tables, LNircaus, Safes, Stands Cupbnnrdii,
Sofas, Dcdstcads. Ac, of cvtrv stvle and variety.

Joshua johxsox.
Clearfield, Pa.. Aug. 1855.

NEW riE!.l MEREELL & CARTER would
, that they have just open-- d

an extensive
COPPER. TIX AXD SUEET-IRO- X WARE

On Second Street in the horoush of
C LB All PI E LI),

where they arc prepared to'furnidi at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel, IJar-iro- n, nails, stcves of every variety
Ploughs nnd farming utensils, pumps of everydescription. tove pipe, patent sausago cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly onhand.

All orders for eastings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills.
Ac. will be riiankfully received snd prowi.tlv at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DOXE TO ORDER.
They arc also prcpated to receive every variety of article on commission, at a low per-eenta-

O. II. MEItKELL
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1355 1 v.

IIO! FOU THE TEMPLE Of HONORIS 11 A V I N tV Jl'G 1 K K ' N
TIN, COPPER, & SIIPET-IEO:- ! WARE

filAliUFADTOPiY,
PIULIPSLUKU, PA.

uh.uij v u uii.iv nave just oncnc-- l an exten-
sive Tiu, Copper, tV Strtt-lio- u V.,rc M.imtlmtn- -
ry, wnerc nicy are at all tunes prepared to supply
customers witu every conceivable article from tho
suiaiu.-sn.oue- pot spout to the longest pine im iginablc. They will do both a

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
business, and will at all times have ou hand aiuiv usoriijjejji 01 reauy-niau- e ware.

HOUSE S P OUT IN G
done to order, on tho shortest notice, and .put unin a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4-- KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

xucy win iurnisn 10 oruer any of the followin- -
.1 a- - . .1' TIV:r - "1,1,a,u I enn- - Queen of

V. ' v """iie, ana Cook-Compkt- e.

all of which aro suitable for both
Among tho Parlor Stoves wilt be found tho "LA ashington," tho "Excelsior," 'Home Parlor 'AcProduce ,.C 1 1." 1 , .v un miiua ukui in exehnnirc forgood A. A . RRADIX.

JXO. D. M'UIRK.October 2 J. lS55.-t- f.

C'O ft VTt-- T A large assortment iust re- -
LszsTT-ai- J ODSij ceived and opened by

Aug. 22. R. MO.SSOP

fGR0CtrB A ,1CW St0ck JuCl rcet'ved at
C3 LK E 5 J MOsSOP'S.

RICHARD M0SS0P, hns
justrcceived and opened a

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.
iug. a.

ITOR SALE. A secondhand 2 horso wagou
a lot of harness for sale very chenn bv

Clearfield, apr2 A. M. HILLS.

STflH flfMl SHORT SJIIXGLESwantcd by A.oUU,UUU M. HilU, at his store, for w hich
tne highest market price will be paid in Ooods at
the lowest prices in the county. marltMf

COOKIXU and TARLOK STOVES, for sale-- in
at tho atoro of

fcb!3 Jl D. PATT0X

K. WRll.'TlT, MERCHANT. nd EXTEXA. SIVE DEALER IN LL'MEEU, Second Street
r.c south of his residence, Clearfield. Pa.
Clearfield, March 14. IS55.

EMOVAL : The undersigned bers leave to
inform his friends that he has removed his

BOOT AXD SHOE STORE,
fron s Row." to his new building, opposite
the Office of .Tame? Wrigly. and two doors south of
the OSie U. R. U.initETT. Esq.

He keejis constantly ou hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slipper', gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shocy and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment ef heavy work, sill adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. Ho hopes his
friends will call at his XEW STORE, aud ex-
amine hj$ Stek.

Poofs and Shoes made to order, ami men-lin-

done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTCX.
Clearfield, June 27, 1355.

& IJEXXER, would respectfullyGULICII the citizens ef Clearfield, aud public-o-cnerall-

that they have entered into
in the
CADIXET MAKIXG BUSINESS,

and keep constantly ou hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, uiul Centre Tablet, Sewing,

HVi'iJig, awl Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, uud
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottome- d Chair?, liurcaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac., Ae.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
a .companyments.

House Painting on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed by John O ulich, meaily opposite the Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN (JLLICII,

May 22, :55.-l- y. DANIEL IJEXXER.

milE COOD IXTENT HOTEL,
X CURWENSVILLE, PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his
house and is prenaredto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains Honors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with tho best iu
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give hiui a call. V.'M. R. FLEMMIXU.

August 1 . 1S55.

TVTEW FIRM HARTSHORN & M CR ACKEX
11 have just received a new and splundid assort-
ment of goods at their store in

LUM1JER CITY.
They invite the puldic to give lliem a call, and

feel assured they will bo able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber. Hides, Rags, drain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exennge.

REX.J. HARTSHORN,
THOS. MeCR ACKEX.

Aug. 1, 1355.

1VKW ARRIVAL.il .t. tV J. PATCH IN,
Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Coods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield County. They in-

vite their friends and the public generally to give
thcin a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Come aud examine our stock we ehargc noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCIITN.
JACKSON PATCHES'.

Enrnside. Nov. 23. 1355.

4 VALUAI1LE PROPERTY FOR SALE.2. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Llair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
Im-jr-o and cxteti.-- i vc stable, r.n excellent wash
house and oilier necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one framo house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of

town, itnd afford Severn! very tligilile loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac, Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to ar.v person, de
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cau.-- c me to sell this val
uauic property, wnieii is every day increasing m
value. Inquire of Caleb Uuyer. or the suhserilier

J. D. STEW ART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 10, lS55.-t- f.

mmm mu at list!
S T A It T Ll.MJ A X X Ol'XCUM E X T

LATEST ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.
R- - WELCH, has just returned fnuii the City

H with a new and splendid assortment
a'ches. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest.

5cst and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con
sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cult pirns, ear rings. Ac.. Ac, Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on tho shortest
notice. .June (, oa.

LADIES' Handkerchief, all Linnen. for sale by
;55d R. MOSSOP.

"JVEH HOTEL : The obi 'Skhuinu House,' at
J-- 1 JXiiW WASiilXGTON,
has been and by the undersign
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat
ronage.

He is, well provided with houc room and good
stabling, and intends keepinc a Temperance House.
at which ho will always endeavor to make his
guests ioel at home. JOHX SHETTER.

August 1. 55. tf.

IN1 E YV A R R 1 V A L. The undersiirued has
just received a large stock of

NEW GOODS.
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY C.OODS, CROCERIES. Ql'EENSWARE,
HARDWARE. COXFECTIOXAR1ES,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WAR-

Ac.. Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton. Aug. 22, 1355.

XEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Clkarfili Co., Pa.
TWMU undersigned would respectfully inform
JL the public, that he ha3 just opened a NEW

HOTEL, at Lumber City, where ho is prepared
to entertain nil who may give him aeall.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostier always in attendance.

L. W. TEX EYCK.
Lumber Citv. Dee. 1355.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale by
MERRELL A CARTER.

Clearfield, Ta., Jan. lo, LS.'xL

7"A(;0XS and El'GGIES, for sale ehean. by
M (fcblS) jr. D PATTu'N.

f nlAL PL MPS, for sale at the "Old Corner
W Stand, - in Cnrwcnsvillo by ' PATTON

BACON. A large lot of BACON for sale, cheap.
at fob. 131 MOSSOPS

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,
be procured at the store of

Curwcnsville, Feb. 13. H. I. PATTON.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' nnd
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

Cash Store. - Juno 13 "55.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, for tho euro of
Dysentary and all other diseases

of the stomach and bowels, for sale by R Mossop
TJIIllE-rROO- F TAINT, for sale at
JL' June 13. '55 1 R. MOSSOP'S.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A largo lot of Cheap Clo
Men's and Boys, for sale-- cheap, by

June 13, '55 RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A ccrtaiu euro for
for sale bv

Juno 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for Sale at Mnssnn's Stora. Un. 13i l- -r

I ADIES- -
GLOVES. A very large lot of black

--i uet worked Gloves, at Hi vcata a
!5cU at Mossop's cheap cx.h store JJn. 13, '55

; a "LAi M.tm iii.M; ii.c subscriber would
JL nitorm the public that he hu taken the Black-
smith Shop formerly occupied by l.eorgo Orr. on
the eorncr of Thirl and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its variuus branches.

JACOB SIIUNIIWEILER.
June d, lS55.-I- y

C--
1 OOI XEYVS ! "Wholcscie Store opened in

Tyron9 Cit7, where anybody who wants
cheap goods can purchase. Tho subscriber hasjv.st
opened a large well selfctrd stock of Goods in

T Y R O X E C I T Y ,
Corner of Logan and Juniata Sts.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a large
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Clvthing, Hardware, Quvensware Drugs,p no v is 10 n s
of all kinds, consisting of

Potatoes. Bacon, Fruit, Beans, Flour, Whea-t-,

Corn meal, Ac, Ac.
ALSO, RYE, OATS, CORN, &e.

And ho hereby gives notice that he will sell bis
goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boar-Is- . Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, :55. F. M. BELL.

f10IXO IT ALOXE. The undersigned hav-- J

ing taken to himself the store formerly own-
ed by Patehin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods. Hardware. Oucenswarc, Groceries,

Confectionaiies. Hats and Caps. Boots
and Shoes,

and every thing elso usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap nnd good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any stoic inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " S. C PATCHIN.

Glen Hope. July j. 1S5-1-

T'P.XELSOX&CO.,
. CJrarfiidd Co., Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens Of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods. Hard-War- e. Qnerustfart, Grociiex.
Cvnfrcli'Hiaritx, Hats A-- Caps. Hunts A-- Sioes,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, w hich they are determined to sell low fur
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1. Is55.

ITIXCIIAXCE HOTEL, PIIILIPSHPKG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tho
l'ubiic He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

Ho also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. u.

Philpsburg. March 11. 1355,-t- f.

MILL At thcOId Pioneer Mills on theiX Moshannon, in Morris township. The sub
seriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is iu successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, aud sold on commission.

Dec. 27, '54. HENRY GROE

y.MPORTAXT TO HOUSEKEEPERS am
JL FRl'lT OROVYERS. ARTHUR'S PAT
ent Air-Tig- ht Self-Seali-ng Cans and Jars, for
rreservmg irfsn x raits, &c. j his invention tor
which a patent has been obtained, commends it
self to the attention of Housekeepers nnd others,
on of its great siinplicitv, and the effectu
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi
ra'-l- ami useful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan
nel around the uiouth. nerr the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
ami allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves
sel hermetically, it is on)'u tieeersnry to heat the
covrr xltzlitty. ail press it into place. It may he
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight
iy warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to be useless for
future service.

By this simple contrivance, tho process of her
metieal sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural Havoc unimpaired, lor an iu
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1855 tf.

PROFESSIONAL.
TT IH'CIIER SWOOPI ATTORNEY AND
11. COUNSELLOR-- AT LAW, Clearfield Pa.

ODce in Graham's Row, next door to .lourmd
oGice. April IU tf.

rpiIOS. J. M CULLOUOIl, ATTORNEY AT
JL LW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,

Pa., may bo found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Hons." Deeds
ami other legal iustrumcuts prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 Iy.

BARRETT & LARRIIER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun
ty. G. R. BARRETT,

J. 11. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July IS, IS55.-l- v.

L. jacxsox cn.-vxs- ,

A TTORNEY A T LAW.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oflico adjoining his residence, ou Second St.
August I. 1S55.

A. WALLACE,
A TTOllXE V AT LA W,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1355.

J. E. 31'EXALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judgo Wright's store.
August 1, LS55.

E.K- - DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in tho room adjoining on the West, the

Storo of Win. F. Irwin.
August I, 1S55.

TfOHX II. 31ULLEX,
PHYSICIAN,

Prenrhvillf. Clearfield Comity. Pa.,
Having rented the property and situation of Dr.

F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to tho
citizens of Frenehville, and vicinity. Ofliec, one
door east of Lutz's store, Frenehville.

May 22, J55.-o- m.

JJ"- - B. I'. AKLKY,
PHYSICIAN.

Grattaniton. Clenrtidil Couutii. Pa..
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he ca
at all times bo found at his Office, directly oppo
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sioually engaged. lApl. 25.

A. M. II ILLS, D. D. S. Ofiicc adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun

ted in tho most approved modern style.
i illing, t lling, and C leaning done wiui care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all tho care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can alwavs be found at his office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profes-'iou- . June 20. '55.

EO. R. GOOD LAXDEK, SCUl L.NEir and("i JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Luthersburg.
Clearfield Co , Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds. Ac.

Refeuences. Hon. . U. barret t. Win. A. Wal
lace, Clearfield; Lx-Oo- Unj. liiglor, Fhilad.;
Hon. David Barclay, Punxsutawncy ; Hon. G. W.
Zcigltr, Krookvillc; H)ii J Jbu.rn.ide, Belkfonte.

ROOK. TYSON A RFHX Wholesale PryGood' Store, No. lit. Market Street. PhiUdci- -phia. fAug. I. IS.y-i- v.

A LA?E CO. Wholesale Clothing Store
No- - Market Street. Every varietvofready made Clothing, ia the most fashionable gt Lsconstantly on hand. Aug. 1, '55.-- 1

Cr?R? J; Y; VTR 4 - -13 th wa
V. itrV r,h,ilaJe!llhU- - Ill"s in Carpoam. and Jieiap Ropes. Bed-cor-

Clothes lines. Ae.. Ac. (Aug 1. 1855 --ly.
tsaac ASH TON. -- Hat tore, .. i;Market St., PbiUdelr.hia. Hat- Pnrt. V.,.
Ac. of every variety, and the best quality alwavson hand I Aug. I. lS55.-l- y.

jtTL'ORc;E W. rni.nn.iv ConvoTn
anu nana .s-ent-

.
-- o : i . , c,ii.-- , u.m- w.wniMilu a 1L Ail.Philadelphia, will faithfully attond to all businesi

entrusted to bis care. fAur. 1. 1355-- 1.
. j

pALF.D COPE A CO, No. 1S3. Market St., Philay iiejphia, Dealers in Linens, Whito Goods. Ho-sicr.- v,

I rench, English and German Silk Goods.t. Ab 3.1jT

lrJ- - aaJ Commission MerchantsNo. J. Street, Philadelphia
D. ELIDKLMAN. -

Ang.l.l -- ly..- A.H.VYWARD

YV ILLIAM S. HANSLLL A SN. Mannfae-turer- sand Tmnorter of ..? n.. ,
dlery Hardware. No. 2H Market Street." 'pLii- - M-phi- a

.d.ll.. Rritlles. Harness, Trunks. WhirS' i
a 1'lli,nS: U, Stirrups. Euckb,Carpet Lags. . J Aa-- ' 1 i v

IT A CO Extensive Drv-good- s Deab;r. v
li7, Market St Philadelphia, keep constant- -Iy on hand a large

the mostlashionable and elegant goods. Th--- invite country Merchants to call and examine theirsplendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhereAugust 1, lS.ly.
"

1 R I S 1 U TH & BROTHER,
WHuLKSALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Street! fir A

Nov. 29, '51 -- ly. PtTiLAPr.Lrtrn.

cOWELL St CO.,
17C Xarlrct Strrft.

PHILADELPHIA;
i iioi.es ale Dkalerm I Hits. Caps. Fata.

between 5th aud Cth St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 1", 155.

MAKH5, AHJU1IELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

importers au-- J Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM,
.lA'G'.s.CoMIW,LRLSHES.FANCYGOODS Ac

No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philaderohia.M. T. MARTIN, CH AS. H. H AMltiCK
DAM L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5. '54.1 SANDRSON R. MARTIN. '

RI'SSELL & SCIIOTT,
13S Market St.. 5 Merchant St .

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and A h.desalo Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 4c.
They respectfully invite their CleaSdd friends

(o give them a call. JJan. 17, '.! y.

HARRIS, OR BISON & CO.,
YH0LESAIE DRUGGISTS,

No. 2".Ib Murkctst., North nide between Cth A 7th,
Phil l'rug?, Medicir.es, Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware, Window Glass. Paints. ils. Dyes', Per-
fumery, Ac., Ac. JOHN HARRIS. "M. D.

E. lb ORPdSON,
Aug. 1, '55.-1J- .1 J. SHARSWOQD.

RUSIITOX CO.,
245 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Vare,rChin- a,

Glass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia.

J. Y. Rl'SHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, '54.-l- y. ROCT. STILSON.

II EI LM A.N COKOOXS, No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,
PniLvi-KLrniA- .

WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Foreign and Domestic Dry. Goods,

lifth Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. 1IE1L.MAN.

Philadelphia. Mav 16. lS55.-I- v.

COXRAD & WALTON.
255 Market Stre-t- ,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

HARDWARE,
IRON, NAILS, $c, 4-c-.

They respectfully invite tho people of Clear-
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

1AUL & TAYLOR.
No. 255 Market tret,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on haud, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

P.OOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH POREIGX' AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own dirccl Im-
portation ami Manufacture, thev aro enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laving ia
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. IS51. Iy.

VISE'S CHEAP ATCH AND JEWELRYA .STORE, Xo. 72 North Skcond Street, (ouo- -
sitf the Mount Vernon House.) Philadelphia., , , .1 j 1 11 - 1 1

v.ioia iifrer i mcncs. iuii jeweneu, 13 iv. cases.
Silver lvcr do., do.: Silver Lenine, do.; Ouartier:
Gobi Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Tabic Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do - torethe
with a variety of fine (Sold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and FoD Chains. All croods warranted t
be ns represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Fin?. Ac. made to order..
N. 15. All orders sent bv mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
jus motto is: 1'rohts and CpJick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

"TOUXT VERXOX HOUSE,i'A No. 59. North Second Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

The nndersisned bavins taken the old well--
known house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicit- - hisCIear- -

neia friends to give him a call on tueir visits to
the city.

The furniture is all new. and has been selected
with care from Henkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest cud most
fashionable.. . style. . . , .,

J he location for Mercnants ami otners coming
to the city is convenient, being m the centre ot
business. -- . u. Ha KllhT ,

Aug. 1, !S55.-l- y- Proprietor.

BOKEI-- , JJKoriii:us jones,
Nos. 138 & 160, Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of Citv and

EASTERN MADE LOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and Encrlish Shoe

Lasting, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces. Gallons. Bindings. Ac.
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Ron- -

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hfs,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac, Ac.

Having removed toonr new Store, No. 15S A 160
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, wo
invite your attention to our large aud varied Stock,
of Straw Goods, .Coots and Shoes, which we aro
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-
rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed bv unv house in the oonnfry.

ItoKKK, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov 8, lS5J.-l- y. Fiii'aJithta

A"
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